GO TO IT

Indiana Conference on
Energy Management
For many years, Indiana companies benefited from low-cost energy. That is especially
important in one of the country’s leading manufacturing state. Today, Indiana’s electricity
prices fall in the middle of the pack.
State development and implementation of a comprehensive energy resource strategy is
among the goals in the Indiana Vision 2025 plan. The hoped-for result is Indiana being
among the Top 10 states in electricity affordability.
These topics and more will be part of the annual Indiana Conference on Energy
Management, scheduled for July 31-August 1 at the Hyatt Regency Indianapolis.
This is Indiana’s premier conference on finding affordable and sustainable energy
sources for your business, as well as networking with other professionals in the field. The
conference will focus on the current state of energy in Indiana, what the future holds and
how your business can properly prepare.
Individual registration is $399 for chamber members, $199 for government employees
and $499 for non-members. Register online at www.indianachamber.com/conferences or
call Nick at (800) 824-6855. Send two or more people and receive a 20% discount!
54th Annual Human Resources
Conference & Expo
May 7-9
Indianapolis Marriott East
• Attend the premier spring human resources
conference in Indiana
• Choose from a variety of education tracks
• Various pricing options available
(www.indianahrconf.com)

2018 Indiana Worker’s
Compensation Conference
May 24
JW Marriott Indianapolis
• Explore ways to keep your rates low
• Part of the Chamber’s Human Resources
Compliance Specialist Certificate program
• Chamber member discounted price: $499
• List price: $399

Environmental Permitting and
Reporting Conference
May 15-16
Indiana Chamber Conference Center
• Learn about the latest laws and regulations
• Hear the most current updates on reporting
issues facing the regulated community
• Chamber member discounted price: $699
• List price: $799

I-69 + P3 Summit
June 6
Bloomington Monroe County
Convention Center
• Discuss state legislative action and federal
infrastructure development
• Discover short-term actions and long-term
benefits
• Summit price: $269

Family Medical Leave Act Seminar
June 21
Indiana Chamber Conference Center
• Refresher on latest changes
• Applicable for all HR professionals
• Chamber member discounted price: $399
• List price: $499
Advanced HR Seminar
July 12-13
French Lick Resort
• Going beyond the basics
• Key topics identified by HR professionals
• Chamber member discounted price: $499
• List price: $599
Indiana Wage & Hour Law Seminar
July 26
Indiana Chamber Conference Center
• Learn to avoid hefty fines, penalties and litigation
• Ideal for management-level HR, payroll and
accounting professionals
• Chamber member discounted price: $399
• List price: $499
2018 Indiana Tax Conference
August 10
Hyatt Regency Indianapolis
• Impact of new laws, regulations and court cases
• Cut through the noise to reduce your
company’s tax liability
• Chamber member discounted price: $399
• List price: $499
2018 Indiana Health & Wellness Summit
September 6-7
The Westin Indianapolis
• Save your company thousands by
implementing wellness programs
• Learn to reduce absenteeism, health care
costs and more
• Various pricing options available
(www.indianawellnesssummit.com)

Forklift Safety: Train the Trainer
May 22
Indiana Chamber Conference Center
• Introduction to Powered Industrial Truck
Standard
• Explore safe truck operations and inspection
requirements
• Chamber-member discounted price: $399
• List price: $499
OSHA Recordkeeping and
Reporting Course
May 23
Indiana Chamber Conference Center
• New OSHA reporting requirements
• Injury and illness recordkeeping
• Chamber-member discounted price: $399
• List price: $499

2017 Indiana Health & Wellness Summit

Schedule subject to change. To view latest program listings, please visit www.IndianaChamber.com/conferences
For more information, or to register, call (317) 264-6885, (800) 824-6885 or visit www.indianachamber.com. Group discounts available for many
Indiana Chamber conferences. All programs take place in Indianapolis unless otherwise noted.
For sponsorships and exhibit opportunities, contact Jim Wagner at (317) 264-6876.
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